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THE clubs and cabarets of Central and South

America arc· gay. colourful places and our
cover photograph of Chicho Valle, Lhe Cub.-m
Caballero of Latin American Serenade. suggests
two reasons for this gaiety. emeho is shown wear
ing a rhumba shirt. typical costrnnc of Spanish
American musicians; and with a maraca in each
hand he is .!Iupplying the rhythm for an e.'tciting
Illanlbo. the Ilew dance tempo which is becoming
31most as popular here as it is south of the Rio
Grande. Every \Vednesday at 9:30 p.m. on
Dominion, Chicho and his musical mends, Los
Cubanos. entertain with the blest trends in tangos,
sambas. boleros. beguines and other tempos, and
recall as Wf'lJ many of the older favourites. In
tlodition to directing the orchestra, Chicho adds
a voc.,) touch here and there and introduces n
different feminine vocalist each week. Much of the
music is sent to him from Mexico and from his
home in Cuba.

* * *This month Startime is featuring some of the
leading radio players in sketches by some of the
leading radio writers of 1950. Last week Budd
Knapp and Ruth Springford were heard in a brief
play by \V. O. ~litchell. Still to be heard from are
Alice HiIJ. Sandra Scott. Margot Christie. Frank
Peddie, Alan King, John Drainie and in sketches by
Lister Sinclair, Len Peterson and Joseph Schull.
One of the guests on the 11th will be Evelyn Pasco,
Toronto me7.20·soprano, who will sing Granada.

ISSUED AT WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 2

Citizens' FOrulll will turn its attention to inter
national problems for the next three broadcasts.
This Thursday's program originates in Ottawa at
a meeting of the United Nations Association. where
a panel will discuss ways of feeding the world's
growing population. \Vriters like \Villiam Vogt and
Fair6eld Osborne have painted a gloomy picture of
wading resolllce5. but some people believe that

SI.OO PER YEAR

scientific advances and an intelligent international
pro~ram can provide a high living standard for
all. On Fehruary 22 the question, "How can the
w(,'titcm powers advance democracy in Asia," will
he discussed by an international panel of speakers
in the United States. And on March 1 the topic
will be Germany: Menace or Promise.'
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\{emben of thc lIew l)embeck String Quarlet of Torollto (taken clockwise
around the music stands) arc JOIIS DD18ECK, first violi,1 and leader. STAXL.EY

KOLT, second violin, COH:"F.L1US YSSELSTYS, cioloncello, llud ROHI-:HT "'AK

HUNTO;\.. viola. The grOllp made its debut in a CBC broadcast last month alld
lcas ('!lickly booked for series of three recitals.

CBC TL\IES

Colicos

Nelson in Laura Limited, a daytime
serial.

His plan of action calls for about
two years in Toronto doing rndio and
stage work, and then he hopes to go
to England for experience in classical
drama.

Ife had one Aing at films. In the
ScI k irk production of forbidden
)ollmey he played a villainolls violin
student. "But," hc says. "I'm nOl
particularly interestpd in movie work.
It's It director's medium. rather than
an actor'o;, and it dc)(.'sn't offer the
satisfaction of a stage play. As for
radio-the stimulation is there, and it
is satisfying when a classical role
comes un. but I still think tJlere's
nothing like the stagel"

John spends much of his spare time
reading plays, studying Shakespeare,
and brushing up on accento;-he has a
TC>pertoire of eight.

He pronounces his name Coll-i-coss,
with the emphasio; on the first syl·
lable. He is of gypsy and Scottish
extraction. Years ago, a group of wau
dering gypsies by the name of Calicos
setlled in Austria, where his father
was horn. His mOlher is of Scottish
parentage.

John (Hamlet)
Young ~foll'rc(ll actor S1l0H1S naillral lale"t

PEOPLE \"'ith a natural histrionic
• instinct are spared a lot of wp:u

and tear. John Colk'OS seems to be a
"natuml." He is just 22 and is playing
Hamlet in the National School Broad
cast series on cnc.

John has always wanted to play
HamIel. One sumlller he did the role
in excerpts from the play-his onc
previous venture intn Shakcspeare. He
has heard Gielgud's Hamlet on records
"in bib; and pieces," and saw Olivier
in the scrcen version.

John has been heard in CBC "'ed
Ilcsday Night productions (including
Candida), Ford Theatre. Stage 51,
Cross Section. and othcr network pro·
grams from Toronto in the last tlm'e
lIlonths. Before that he lived in
.\lonueal.

Eight years ago a teacher lookin~

for boys to play in a school produc·
non with the doubtful title of Raising
the \Vind comered John and talked
him into taking part-much against his
will. It tumed out lo be fun and his
performance surprised e\·erynne-in
eluding himself. No one else in his
fumily had exhibited any acting talent,
or had ever bce:n on the stage. He
decided it was time someone made
the venture.

IIe studied at the Canadian Art
Theatre for a year, then spent hvo
summers with the Brae Manor 1'Iayers
at Knowlton, Quebec. where hc had
roles in The Rivals. Arsenic ond Old
Lace and other pbys. lIe leamcd a
lot about stage management, set con
struction. props, and other angles of
little theatre work.

During the winters he linked up
with the .\fontreal Repertory Theatre.
There he played Noah in Aubel's play
of the same name, \ViII in \Vill Slloke
speare, and \Villiam in Zeal of Thy
House.

Three·and·a-haU years ago he was
offered a role in the CBC's \Vay of
the Spirit series, and he appeared in
it regularly until moving to Toronto.
rIe played leads in three CBC \Ved
nesday Night productions from Mont
real-The Trilll, Tile Dybbuk and
Jeremiah, and for a )'e'.u was Eric

chamber groups. Each IIlWilCUm IlIld
established a reputation as a soloist
and in cnsembk-'S. But when they
played together for the first time each
one realized that tJlis \\as the com·
binatiou he had been dreaming about.

.\iany listeners who heard the debltt
of the DCllllx.'ck group on Trans·
Canada January 12 felt the same way.
Letters began to come in, like the
following one from a listener in
Toronto: "ll is impossible for IlIC tn

(Galilinued on page 8)

T'VO viulins, a viola amI a 'ecHo
lIlake a stTing quartet. But whHe

this equation works mathematiC'J.lly it
seldom works musically. And when it
does work musically, it usually pron~s

that intcr(.~t in tJ1C string quartet and
the wealth of music written for it is
as great today as it c\'er was.

Take, for example, tJ1C Dembeck
StTing Quartet. This group was fonned
recently in Toronto by four musicians
who had been playing for years in
various string quartets and other
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The Birth of a
String Quartet

The eight members of the Board of Governors of the CBC, with the Chair
man and two CBC executives, are seen during a recent public meeting of
the Board. held in the Radio Canada Building in Montreal. From left to right
are: J. P. TRJPP of Oxbow, Saskatchewan; J. A. CORKY of Kingston; G. D.
STEEL of Charlottetown; RI-:NE MOnt:".' of Montreal (vice.chairman)j A.

DUNTON (chairman); AUGUSTIN FRIGON, General Mana.ger of the CBe;
DO....ALO MANSON, Assistant Gencral Manager of the CBC; AORIEN POULIOT

of Quebecj F. J. CRAWFORD of Toronto; 'V. Jr. PHILLIPS of Ottawa; and
.\IRS. i\.J. E. FA Hit of Victoria.
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Presenting a "Friend" of the Great Paul Bunyan
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had been great hits-above all Der
frohliche \Veinber,g (1925) and Der
Hauptmann von Koepenick (1931) in
which he satirized German pre-194J
militarism. He also adapted American
works for the German stage, such as
What Price GIOT!! by Anderson, and
Hemingway's A Farewell te} Arms. All
thcse were anti-war plays, and, in a
way, The Devil's General follows this
tradition. It is not a pacifist play, be
cause the real hcro-Oderbruch, the
lIlan from the anonymous under
ground-fights the Hitler regime by
means of sabotage, and, therehy,
causes the loss of innocent lives, This
course of action, of which no paci6st
would approve. is de6nitely sanctioned
by the author.

In view of the grent success of the
play, it is interesting to note that it
was written in Vermont, in the early
parl of the war. Zuckmaycr was living
there as an anti-Nazi refugee and had
taken out U.S. citizenship papers.
Although far from Nnzi Germany at
the time, he succeeded in working out
an amazingly accurate synthesis of
many of the most important psycho·
logical aspects of Nazism and, in
doing so, continued the theatrical tra
dition he had helped to establi~h in
the two previolls decades. He wrote it
with the intention of having it pro
duced after the collapse of Hitler's
Germany.

\'Vhen the play at last reached Ger
many, in 1946, the author was criti·
cized hy SDme people for putting the
general in too sympathetic a light;
others claimed that he had gone too
far in attributing guilt to a "mere"
military man.

And now thal the question of re
arming Germany has hecome acute
again, the play gains renewed signifi
cance, for it reminds the Germans
most vividly of the essence of mili
tarism as they have known it. And by
showing the German catastrophe
which Hitler and his generals had
brought ahout, it indicates to us that
it may not be easy to persuade the
Germans to allow the revival of anv
kind of militarism.

mattocks, axes, and wooden forks
which had been steamed and warped
into hooks, stormed into battle. Among
them was a l11ighty-musded, bellicose,
hearded ginnt named Paul Bunyan..

"Later this Paul Bunyan operated a
logging camp. In that day logging
was heroic labour. In the autumn the
loggers went to the woods, forcing
their way in batteaux up swift rivers.
On every trip there were many weari·
some portages around rapids. Snow
and ice then locked them in their
camps for five or six months. The
workday was from dawn to dusk. The
loggers lived on heans, salt pork and
sourdough bread. At night there were
songs and tales around the shanty
stovt'. Of course they were mainly
ahout their own life, their own heroes.
The camp boss was like the ehief of
a trihe; his will had to be the law,
and he had to have exceptional
physical power find COUf<lge to enforce

(Continued 0'1 page 8)

HELMUT BLUME, who translilled The
Devil's General, is a broadcaster, con
cert pianist ilnd teacher-at tile McGill
Conservatorium. For some time lie was
ill charge of CBC InternatiOfwl Service

broadcasts directed to Germany.

dramatic manner with moral and
political problems raised by Nazism;
and, while Na7.ism is no longer the
problem it was ten years ago, its after·
effects still dominale the scene in Ger·
many. Thirdly, its central theme, tIle
problem of a military man in a
totalitarian state who carries out
orders against his better judgment, is
not only important as applied to the
Nazi system, but to all dictatorships,
and, therefore, of the greatest interest
today.

Karl Zuckmayer was not a new
comer to the German stage when he
wrole Tile Devil's General during th(>
war. He hnd written a number of plays
during the twenties and thirties which

appear to have presented Miss James
with any serious difficulty. When Ed
presented himself for an audition, she
ro~e to the occasion, sent out for a
cuspidor, and proceeded to work out
an agreement for seven weekly talks
starting February 15 (CB'V 10: 15
p.m., CBK-X-9A5 p.m.).

In these talks, Ed will tell what
it was like to work for the great Paul
who, aeeording to a ehronology
worked out by his logger-disciples,
was the supreme ruler of the North
American timherlands during the
pel'iod between the 'Vinter of the
Blue Snow and the Spring that the
Rain Came up from China. Of the
origin of the Paul Bunyan legend.
James Stevens wrote in introducing his
own version of the Bunyan stories:

"The legend hnd its origin in the
Papineau fiehellion in 1837. This was
:l revolt of the French-Cnnadians
against their young English queen. In
the Two Mountains country, at St.
Ellst~,che, many loggers armed with

by 'Verner Egk (born in 1901). The
Blal'hcr work will be performed by
two artists from IIamburg-Lothnr
Rittcrhoff, violinist, and Hans Prieg
nHz, pianist. Eugen Jochum and the
Bavarian Radio Symphony will phly
Egk's suite.

Karl Zuckl1layer's play is a contro
versial one abont a military man in a
totalitarian stnte. Helmut Blume has
contributed this note about its theme:

"The men who bombed Rotterdam
Coventry and London obeyed orders.
Tilesc orders were formulated and
issued by the political brain-trust of
thc Nazis in co-operation with the
high command of the German air
forcl'. Ts it conceivable that one of
these-nil' force General IIarris, the
central figure of The Devil's General
-could in truth have been an anti
)J;\7.i? Harris claimed that he was. But
could he escape the consequences of
his own share, intentional or uninten
tional, in the Nazi crime against
humanity? Zuckmayer supplies thc
answcr. It was this tragie conflict be
tween what a man thinks he docs and
what he really does, between what he
thinks he is and what he really is.
which fascinated me most. This con
flict is not only General Harris' con
flict. It is, with certain modifications,
thc' eVl'r1a.~ting problem of society, as
lopical loday as in the days of
Pontius Pilate."

eric Kocli of the CBC International
Service staff. who made most of the
arlYmgements for "German Night." !las
cont-ribuled this note about the Devil's
General:

This play was chosen for the CBC's
"German Night" for a numher of
reasons. First of all, it was a tremen
dous stage success in postwar Ger
many, and would be, for that reason
alone, an obvious choice for perform
ance in thi.s program. Secondly, it is
a play which deals in a highly

A GOOD QUESTION to put to
Helen Jamcs of the CBC talks

department these days is; "How
anthentic can you get?" Canada's
folklore·~in song and other forms-has
been broadcast from time to time, nnd
always the concern in such programs
has been to mnke them as genuine as
possible. Following this tradition, Miss
James has arranged for a series of
brondcasts which should ring the bell
with lovcrs of this country's folk tra
ditions-and ring it louder and longer
than any previous program of the
kind.

For she is hringing to the micro
phone in the Toronto studios no less
a person than Ed Mandeville, a friend
and former employee of Paul Bunyan
-beyond dispute the greatest logger
who ever lived on the North American
continent.

The fact that Paul was a fully
grown man (which, for him, is really
saying something) at the time of the
Papine<lu Rebellion in 1837, does not

Including altit frorn the post~Na~i thealre

CDC WEDNESDAY 'IGHT this
week will present a GenTIan evening
arranged by the CBe International
Service. Tlwrc will be a one-hour
r('corded concert of musk by Johann
Christian Bach, Moznrt and K. A,
Hartmann. Matthew ITalton will speak
about present-day Germa"ny and
Europe. Helmut ninOle will be heard
from Montreal introducing The Devil's
Geneml-the play which he translated
from Karl Zuckmayer's original stag(l
play and adapted for this German
night. The play itseU will he producprl
from Toronto by Peter McDonald,
with Budd Knapp in the title rolp.
'''orks by two contemporary German
l'omposl'rs will hp heard in another
music program recorded in Germany.

An Evening of German Music and Drama

The IIms:cal portions of this German
Nighl were recorded ill Hamburg and
Munich hv the North-'Vest German
Radio and- the Bavarian State Radio.
The first concert will open with a
5) mpbony in 0 for llouhlc orchcstra
by Johann Christ inn Bach. This will
he followed hy the aria of Constanz~

fro.ll ~Iozarl's Enl/uehrung aus delll
Semil sling by Ema fierger, who is
uOW a principal soprano with the
Metropolitan Opera Company. Miss
Berger will he accompanied hy I lans
Schmidt·lsserstedt and the North 'Vest
German Symphony-the first orchestra
lo be reorganized in Germany afler
V-E Day. The program will end with
a Symphony for Strings hy the con
temporary Cermnn composer, K. A.
Ilartmann. T his important post
romantic work will be played by the
Bavarian Radio Symphony Orchestra
under Eugen Jochum.

The late music progranl will
present two works illustraling a
tendency in contf'mporary German
musk to return to classical lines nnd
forms. They are a violin sonata hy
l10ris macher (born in 1903) and the
French Suite after themes by Rameau

Ellie KOCH, who made most of the
arrangeme11ls for Ihe German evening
Oil February 14, is the Voice of Can·
ada's area ,'illpel'r;isor, i/1 dwrge of
shorlwat:e programs directed to Ger-

man!!, Austria and Italy.
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R£lO FonsEE (left) of the CBC is a
man who sports kid gloves with
diplomatic finesse, Nine times out of
ten, tellen an important public official
or church dignitary broadC!lsts from
Toronto studios, Forsee "puts !Iim on
the afr." His quiet, reassuring f11UllIler
has set hundreds of big-wij{s lind
little-wigs at their ease before tlie
m:crophone-u;hich some people long
accustomed tn public speaking find
IIlmost as frightening as a firing squadl
Sunday afternoons, his is the guiding
',wd in the Church of the Air broad
casts, Saturdays he is responsible for
Sports College mid \Vorld Church
News (all on the CBC Trans-Canada
netlcork), and the rest of the week
llf!. JJrtJduces programs for listeners in

Ontario and Quebec.

PnL."\CU'AL F. CYRIL JAMF.$ of McGill
University will s-pellk today in the
Nlltional Sunday Evening Hour (It
6:00 p.m. on CBlV, 7:00 p.m. on

CBK-X.

Green Valley?
economic fields in the series Figllting
Pilmcers, will tell about the Rochdale
movement this Monday afternoon at
3:45 p.m. on Cn\v. 2:45 p.m. on
CBK-X. Next week she will survey the
efforts made toward a united Europe
in the last 150 years. And then, on
February 26, she will summarize the
series.

The Way of the Spirit
Although Denmark can claim the

honour of being the first to abolish the
slave trade, public sentiment in Eng
land showed at an early date that it
was adverse to the odious practice. In
1772, it was decided by Lord Mans
field in the name of t.he whole bench
that as soon as a slave set foot on the
soil of the British Islands, he became
free. Among those who were the most
active and the most earnest in Eng
land in the drive to abolish slavery
was \Villiam \Vilberforce, The story
of his work will be told on Sunday as
the second of four broadcasts devoted
to The \Vay of Freedom in the series
The 'Vay of the Spirit.

(ContirlUed on page 5)

NEWS and NOTES

Sand Pit or
A Family's Dilemna

ALAN KING lives in a sprawling
house overlooking one of the

most beautiful rural valleys in Ontario.
From his .<;tlldy window he used to be
able to look out on clump after dump
of magnificent white pines dating back
before Confederation. Then, four years
ago, men and machines invaded the
valley to start mining a sand deposit.
Ever since, he says, they have been
moving greedily up the valley, eating
into the vegetation and trees and
making no attempts at conservation.
Gradually the fertile valley is becom
ing waste land. That gave him an
idea for a radio play called The Sllnd
Pit, which he wrote for this Sunday's
Stage 51. It is the story of a Cana
dian family which disf..'Ovcrs, in the
nick of time, that family life is like
the soil-you have to put back into it
as much as you take out. Otherwise it
b{'comes barren and sits in loneliness.

Dr. F. Cyril James
Dr. F. CYTil Jamcs, Principal and

Vice Chancellor of )'1cCill University.
will speak in the National SUnd(ly
Ecerling Hour on February 11. Born
in London, England, he was educated
at the London School of Economics
and the University of London. He
was associated with Barclay's Bank for
two years after graduation, and in
1924 went to the University of Penn
sylvania as an instructor in finance
and transport. He held various posts
with that university until 1939 (he
was then a professor of finance and
economic history), when he was
appointed director of the school of
commerce at ~1cGilJ. TIe has been
principal of ),1cCiIl since 1940. He is
the author of mlmt:rous books on
economics and finance.

Fi~hting Pioneers
Co-operative stores had their begin·

ning in 1844 in a Lancashirc town,
when the Rochdale Equitable Pioneers'
Society came into hcing. The Rochdale
group consolidated the sound trading
theories already experimented with,
and revolutionized the less sound
ones, charging current local prices and
then returning profits to the consumers
in proportion to their purchases in
the society's store. Mattie Rotenberg,
who has been describing individual
struggles for freedom in social and

'VELOON II."NDUl\Y

be heard as Siegfried and Dezso
Emster, hass. will sing the role of
Hngen,

More «Met" Stars
In addition to Helen Traubel, two

other Metropolitan Opera singers will
be heard in music programs this week.
As part of CBC "'ednesday Night
Ema Berger will be heard with the
North-\Vt"St Gennan Radio Symphony
Orchestra (sec page 3). And on Fri
day evening the ~tetropo1..itan tenor,
Giuseppe di Stefano, will be the guest
at the Toronto Symphony Orchestra
"Pop" concert. He will sing AM Fuyez
dO!.lce image from Massenet's Manon,
.\f'appari from Martha by von Flotow
and a group of Sicilian folk songs by
Favara. In the same concert the or
chestra under Sir Erncst MacMillan
will play Tschaikovsky's Nutcracker
Suite, the March from the Karelia
suite by Sibelius, \Veber's overture to
Oberon, Spoon River by Percy Grain
ger and the popular Sousa march,
Liberty Bell.

A Uruguayan Visitor
The LiHle Symphonies will have a

gucst conductor this Sunday. He is
F.ric Simon, the residcnt condudor of
tlte Uruguayan Slate Symphony Or
chestra and nnc reluesentative in
Montevideo. He is also director of the
music department of the Anglo
Uruguayan Cultural Institute. This
visit to Canada is ~'fr. Simon's second
long trip in a yem. Last Slimmer he
toured Europe and conducted fur the
BBC in London. An anthority on
present-day Latin American composers

(Continued on IH1ge 6)

in rmlio-serial form.
December 10, 1917, with the explo
sion occurring on thc 6th. Alan i\flllar,
a rdati\'e neW('omer among Vam:ou\,rr
actors, plars the role of Neil McRae
who was supposedly killed in :l.ction
but retums to Halifax to find the one
man who c:.10 pro\'e he was not a
coward.

Prnclopc "'ain, Neil's fiancee, now
a career-woman designing ships for
the Admiralty, will be played by Peg
D1.:\:On. Jamcs Johnston plays Angus
~1urmy, a ma;or who wants to marry
Penelope; Ed )'Ic~alllara plays Geof
frey Wain, Penelope's father; and
Dorothr Da\'ips plays ~faria \Vain,
P(>nclopc's aunt.

VERY early on Christmas moming
in 1870 Cosima 'Vagner was

awakened by the sound of musicians
playing themes from her husband's
music drama, Siegfried. The radio and
gmmophonc had not yet been in
vented, and this was certainly an
unusual hour for a concert. \Vhen she
opened her bedroom door she dis
covered a strange group of men and
instruments on the staircase. From the
landing Richard, her husband. was
directing the first performance of his
Siegfried Idyll-a surprise for her
birthday. This TUf..'Sday Ule Toronto
Symphony Orchestra will play this
composition as one of the princip:lI
works in an all-\Vagner program. The
concert will open with a perfonnance

- of the Prelude to Act I of ParSifal.
Later in the program the distingnished
\Vagnerinn soprano, Helen Traubel,
will join the orchestra in the P'relude
and Liebestod from Tristan and Isolde
-the opera for which \Vagner inter
rupted work on his gigantic Ring
series. Aftt'f this conc('rt Miss TraubeJ
will return to New York to continuc
her interpn·tation of the role of
I3ruennhih.le in lhis Saturday's Metro
politan Opera broadcast of Goetter
daemmenwg-thc final music-drama
in 'Vagner's Ring tetmlogy. Tn order
to prt.·scnt this long opt'ra in its
entirl'ty, Goetterdacmmerung will start
"t 12:30 p.m. on CB'V, 11:30 a.llI.
on CBK-X. Set Svanholm will again

"Barometer Rising"
IllacLennau's novel

CANADA'S most famous explosion
-lIaUax. December 6, 1917

hccame in the skillful hands of authOi
Hugh i\facLennan an integral part of
one of the best-known Canadian
novels, "Barometer Rising." The
tragedy and devastation of this great
disaster has been arranged as the
dimax to a tangled story involving
Halifa\" peopl(', all of them living
under the strain of \Vorld '\Var I.

N"ow, this novel, which many critics
think is ~facLcnnan's best, has been
adapted as a five-p,ut radio serial be
gilUling this week at 10:30 p.m. on
CB\V, 8:30 p.m. on CBK-X, on Tues
day. Rita Greer of Vancouver has
written the cpisodes; the production
will <:ome from Vancouver under the
direction of Robcrt Allen. arration
will he by \Veldon H~mbury with Alan
~Imar, Peg Dixon, James Johnston,
Ed McNaillara and Dorothy Davies in
lcading roles.

Rita Gn'cr says that three fadors
were responsible for her proposal of
Barometer Rising as a radio serial.
"It's MacLennan's hest:' she says,
"but more than that the magnificent
explosion scenes should make a terrific
hroadcast. Finally, the book divides
itself naturally into five parts each of
which not only dcvelops the main
story but is also a rewarding story in
itself." She admit'i, too, that the idea
of a west Canadian port dramatizing
this story of an cast Canadian port
appeals to hcr.

The action of the story runs
through eight days, December 2 to

MU~Ie
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Ih:m FOHSEE (lett) of the CBC is a
man who sports kid gloves Wlt11
di1J[omatic finesse. Nine times out of
ten, (chell an important public official
or church dignitary broadcasts from
Toronto studios, Forsee "puts him on
the atr." His quiet, reassuring manner
has set Ilundreds of big-wigs and
little-wiJ,:s at their case before the
m:cropilOne-which some people long
accustomed to public speakiflg find
almost as frightening as a firing squad!
Sunday aftenlOons. lIis is the guidin~

hand in the Church of tile Air broad
casts. Sall/rdays he is responsible for
Sports College and 'Vorld Church
Neu;s (all OIl tIle CBC Trans-Canada
netlcork), and the rest of the week
he produces programs for listeners in

Ontllrio and Quebec.

Pmro:CIPAL F. CYRiL JAMES of McGill
Uniuersity will speak today in tile
National Swu!ay ECe1ling Hour at
6:00 ",m. 011 CB\V, 7:00 p.m. on

CBK-X.

Green Valley?
economic fields in the series Fighting
Pioncers. will tell about the Rochdale
movement this Monday afternoon at
3:45 p.m. on CBW, 2:45 p,m, on
CBK-X. Next wcek she will survey the
efforts made toward a united Europe
in the last 150 years. And then, on
February 26, she will summarize the
serics.

The Way of the Spirit
Allhough Denmark can elaim the

honour of being the first to abolish the
slave trade, public sentiment in Eng
land showed at an early date that it
was adverse to the odious practice. In
1772, il was decided by Lord Mans
field in the name of the whole bench
that as soon as a slave set foot on the
soil of the British Islands, he became
frt.>e. Among those who were the most
active and the most earnest in Eng
land in the drivc to abolish slavery
was 'Villiam \Vilberforce. The story
of his work will be told on Sunday as
the second of four broadcasts devoted
to The "ray of Freedom in the series
TIle Way of the Spirit.

(ContillUed on 1Jage 5)

A Family's Dilemna

A
LA~ KING lives in a sprawling
house ovcrlooking one of the

most beautiful rural valleys in Ontario.
From his study window he used to be
able to look out on clump after clump
of magnificent white pines daling back
before Confederation. Then, four years
ago, men and machines invaded the
valley to start mining a ~and deposit.
Evcr since, he says, they have becn
moving greedily up the valley, eating
into the vegetation and trees and
making no attempts at conservation.
Gradually the fertile valley is hecom
ing waste land. That gave him an
idea for a radio play calJed Ti,e Sand
Pit, which he wrotf' for this Sunday's
Stage 51. It is the story of a Cana
dian family whieh discovers, in the
nick of time, that family life is like
the soil-you have to put back into it
as much as you take out. Othcnvise it
I)('comes barren and sits in loneliness.

Dr. F. Cyril James
Dr. F. Cyril Jamcs, Principal ~Uld

Vice Chancellor of ~IcCill University.
will speak in the Tational Sunday
Evc,ling Hour on February 11. Born
in London, England, he was educated
at the London School of Economics
and the University of London. Jh'
was associated with Barclay's Bank for
twu years after graduation. and in
1924 went to the University of Penn
sylvania m;: an instrudor in financ..'C
and transport. He held various posts
with that univcrsity until 1939 (he
was then a professor of finance and
ceonmnie history), when he wa...
appointed direclor of the school of
eOllllllt'ree at MeGill. He has heen
principal of :\JcCili since 1940. He is
tht' author of numerous books on
economics and finance.

Fighting Pioneers
Co-operath'c stores had their begin

ning in 18·11 in a Lancashire town,
when the Rm:hdale Equitable Pioneers'
Society came into being. The Rochdale
gronp eonsolidated the sound trading
theories already experimcnted with,
and re, olutionized the less sound
ones, charging current local prices and
thcn returning profits to the consumers
in proportion to their purchases in
the society's store. :\lattie Rotenberg,
who h..'1S beL'1l describing individual
struggles for freedom in social and

NEWS and NOTES

Sand Pit or

be heard ns Siegfried and Dezso
Ernster. hass, will sing the rolc of
Hagen.

More "Met" Stars
In addition to Helen Traubel, two

other .1etropolitan Opera singers will
be heard in music programs this week.
As pmt of cnc \Vedncsday Night
Erna Berger will be heard with tl,c
North-'Vest Gennan Radio Symphony
Orchestra (sec pagc 3). And on Fri
day evening the Metropolitan tenor,
Giuseppe di Stefano, will be the guest
at the Toronto Symphony Orchestra
"Pop" concert. lie will sing Nil Fuye;:;
douce image from Massenet's Manon,
~f'alJl1ari from Martha by "on Flotow
and a group of Sicilian folk songs by
Favara. In the same concert the or
chestra undcr Sir Ernest MacMillan
will play Tschaikovsky's Nutcracker
Suite. the :\Iareh froll1 the Karelia
suite by Sibelius, '''eber's overrure to
Oheron, Spoon River hy Percy Grain
ger and the popular Sousa march,
LiIJcrty Bell.

A Uruguayan Visitor
The Little Symphonies will have a

guest conductor this Sunday. lie is
Eric Simon, the residenl conductor of
the Uruguayan State Symphony Or
chestra HIllI BBC representative in
~Ionte,·ideo. lie is also director of the
mlL'iic departmenl of the Anglo
Uruguayan Cultural Institute. Thi~

,"isit to Canada is r..lr. Simon's second
long trip in {\ year. Last summer he
toured Europe and conducted for the
BBC in London. An authority on
prescnt-d'\y L..'ltin American composers

(Continued 011 page 6)

\VELDON IJANDUI\V

in radio·serial form
December 10, 1917, with the explo
sion oecllfring on the 6th. Alan Millar,
a relative ne"cOlller among Vancouver
actors, plays the role of Neil McRae
who was supposedly killed in :\etion
but returns to Haufa.\: to find the one
man who can prove he was not ,I
c..'tlward.

Penelope '''ain, Neil's fiancee, now
a career-wuman uesigning ships for
the Admirally, will be played by Peg
D.xon. James Johnston plays Angus
:\lurnlY, a ma;or who wants to maTTy
Penelope; Ed :\IcNamara. plays Geof
frey 'Vain, Pcnelope's father; and
Dorothy Davies plays ~Iaria 'Vain,
Penelope's aunt.

"Barometer Rising"
illacLennan'./i novel

CANADA'S most famous explosion
-llaUax, December 6, 1917

became in the skillful hands of authOi
Hugh MacLennan an integral part of
one of the best-known Canadian
novels, "Barometer Rising," The
tragedy and devastation of this great
disa.o;tcr has been armnged as the
climax to a tangled story involving
Halifax people, all of them living
under the strain of '''orld ·"'ar I.

Now, this novel, which many critics
think is MacLennan's best, has been
adapted as a five-part radio serial bc
giIUling this week at 10:30 p.lll. oncn,,,. 8:30 p.m. on CBK-X, on Tues
day. Rita Greer of Vam..'Ouver has
written the episodes; the production
will come from VanCOU\,PT under tlle
direction of Ruhert Allen. Narration
will be by Weldon Hanbury with Alan
~Iillar, Peg Dixon, James Johnston,
Ed McNalllara and Dorothy Davies in
leading roles.

Rita Gn'er says that three factors
were responsible for her proposal of
Barometer Rising as a radio seriaL
"It's MacLennan's best," she says,
"but more than that the magnificent
explosion scenes should make a terrific
broadcast. Finally, the book divides
itself naturally into five parlo;; each of
which not only uevelops the main
story but is also a rewarding story in
itseU." She admits, too, that the idea
of a west Canadian port dramatizing
this story of an east Canadian port
appeals to her.

The action of the story runs
through eight days, December 2 to
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Presenting a "Friend" of the Great Paul Bunyan
mattocks. axes, and wooden forks
which had been steamed and warped
into hooks, stormed into battle. Among
them was a mighty-muscled, bellicose.
he:.m)cd giant named Paul Bunyan..

"Lnter this Paul Bunyan operated a
logging camp. In lhat day logging
was heroic labour. Tn the autwnn the
loggpr" went to the woods, forcing
their way in batteauX' Ill' swilt rivers.
On ('vpry trip there were many weari
some portages around rapids. Snow
ancl kl" then locked them in their
camps for fh-e or six months. The
workday was from dawn to dusk. The
loggers lived on beans, salt pork and
s(lllf(lough bread. At night there were
songs and tales around the shanty
stove'. Of eourse they were mainly
aboul their own life, their own heroes.
The camp hoss was like the chief of
a leihe; his will had to he the law,
and he had to have exceptional
phy~icnl power and ('Ollruge to enforce

(Continued Orl page 8)

Page Three

had been great hits-above all Der
frohliche 'Veinberg (1925) and Vel"
Houptl1l(mn von Koeperlick (1931) in
which he satirized German pre-I941
militarism. He also adapted American
works for the German stagc, sueh as
What Price Glory hy Anderson, and
Hemingway's A Farewell to Arms. All
these wcre anti-war plays, and. in a
way, The Devil's General follows this
tradition. It is not a pacifist play, be
cause the ,.eal hero-Oderbruch, the
man from the anonymous under
ground-fights the Hitler regime by
menns of sahotage, and, thereby,
causes the loss of innocent Jives. This
course of action, of which no pacifist
would approve, is definitely sanctioned
hy the author.

In view of the grpat success of the
play, it is interesting to note that it
was written in VemlOnt, in the early
part of the war. Zuckmayer was living
thcre as an ~lOti·Nazi refugee and had
takcn out u.s. citizenship p..1.pers.
Although far from Nazi Germany at
the time, he succeeded in working out
an amazingly accurate syntJu..'Sis of
lIlany of the most important psycho
logical aspects of Nazism and, in
doing so, continued the theatrical tra
dition he had helped to establish in
the two previous decades. He wrote it
wHh thc intention of having it pro
duced after the collapse of Hitler's
Germany.

When the play at last reached Ger
many, in 1946, the author was criti
cil:cd hy some people for putting thl'
genel'lll in too sympathetic a light;
uthers elaimcd that he had gonc too
far in attributing guilt to a "mere"
military man.

And now tJlat the question of re
arming Gemlany has become acute
ag:ain, the pl1.Y gains renewed signifl
c:.mce, for it reminds the Germans
most \'ividJy of the essence of mili
tarism as the)' have known it. And by
showing the German catastrophe
which Ilitier and his gcneral" had
brought about, it indicates to us that
it may not be easy to persuade tht}
Cermans to allow the revival of anv
kind of militarism.

HELMUT BLUME, who translated The
Del;il's General, is a broadcaster, COI1

cert pianist and teacher-at the McGill
C011Serljatorium. For some time he was
in charge of enc IntematiOtllll Service

broadcasts directed to GermanI}.

dramatic matincr with moral and
political problems raised by Nazism;
and. whiJe azism is no longer the
problem it was ten years ago, its after
effect.. stiJl dominate the scene in Ger
many. ThirdJy, its central theme. the
problem of a military man in a
totalitarian state who carries out
orders against his beUcr judgment. is
not only important as applied to the
I\azi system, but to all dictatorships,
and, therefore, of the greatest interest
today.

Karl Zuckmayer was not a new
comer to the German stage when he
wrote Tile Devil's General during the
war. lie had written It number of plays
during the twenties and thirties which

appear to have prt.'Scnted ~fiss Jmnes
with any serious difficulty. 'Vhen Ed
presented himself for an audition, she
rose to the occasion, sent out for a
etlspidor, and proceeded to work out
an agreement for seven weekly talks
starting Fehmary 15 (Cn\\' 10: 15
p.m., CBK-X-9:45 p.m.).

In these talks, Ed will tell wlnt
it was like to work for the great Paul
who, at.'t:ording to a chronology
worked out by his logger-disciples,
wa~ til(' supn'!l1e TIller of the North
American timberlands during the
period between the ,Vinter of the
Blue Snow and the Spring that the
Rain Came up from China. Of the
origin uf the Paul Bunyan legend,
James Stevens wrote in introducing his
own version of the Bunyan stories:

"Thc legend had its origin in thc
Papineau Hchcllion in 1837. This was
a rc\-olt of the French-Canadians
against th~ir young English Queen. In
the Two \Iountains (.'ountry, at St.
Eust.lche, Jllan)' logg(:~ ormed with

by Werner Egk (born in 1901). The
Blacher w()fk will be performed by
two artists from Hamburg-Lothar
Ritterhoff, violinist, and Hans Prieg
nitz, pianist. Eugen Jochum and the
Bayarian Radio Symphony will play
Egk's suite.

Karl Zm:kulayer's play is a contro
versial one about a militarY man in a
totalitarian state. Hehnut·Blume has
contributed this note about its theme:

"The men who hombed TIotterdam
Coventry and London obeyed orders.
These orders were formulated and
issued by the political brain-trust of
the Nazis in co-operation with the
high command of the German air
force. Ts it conceivable that one of
these-air force General lIarris, the
central figure of Tile Devifs General
-could in tmth have been an anti
~azi? Harris claimed that he was. But
c<mld he escape the consequences of
h·s own share, intentional or uninten
tional, in the Nazi crime against
humanity? Zuckmayer supplies the
answer. It was this tragic conOict be
tween what a man thinks he does and
what he really does, between what he
thinks he is and what he really is,
which fascinated me most. This con
flict is not only General Harris' con
flict. It is, with certain modifications,
the everlasting problem of society, as
topical today as in the days of
Pontius Pilate."

Eric Koch of the eBe International
Serljice staB. who made most of the
arrangeme'lts for "Gennan Night." lias
contributed this note about the Devil'.'i
General:

This play was chosen for the CDC's
··Gernlan Night" fur a number of
reaSOns. First of all, it was a tremen
dous stage success in postwar Ger
many, amI would be, for that reason
alone, an obvious choice for perfoml
ance in this program. Secondly, it is
a play which deals in a highly

A GOOD QUESTION to put to
Helen James of the CEC talks

department these days is: "now
authentic enn you get?" Canadn's
folkJore-in song and other forms-has
been broadcast from time to time, and
always the concern in such programs
has been to make them as genuine as
possibJe. Following this tradition, Miss
James has arranged for a serie'> of
broodcasl'l which should ring tlle bell
with lovers of this country's folk tra
ditions-and ring it louder and longer
than any previous program of the
kind.

For she is bringing: to the micro
phone ill the Toronto studios no less
a person than Ed ~randc\'iIle, a fricnd
and former employee of Paul Bunyan
-beyond dispute the greatest logger
who ever lived on the North American
continent.

The fact that Paul was a fully
grown man (which, for him. is f(~alJy

sa}ing sOll1dhing) at the time of the
Papineau Rebellion in 1837, docs not

An Evening of German Music and Drama
Including a Itit from the post-Nazi theatre

CDC WEDNESDAY NIGHT this
week will present a Gennan evening
arranged by the CSC Jnternational
Stn'ic€'. There will be a one-hour
re<..'ortJed eoneert of music by Johann
Christian Bach, ~1ozart and K. A.
Hartmann. ~Iatthew Halton will speak
about present-day Germany and
Europe. Helmut Blume will he heard
from ?o.'fontreal introducing The Devits
Ge"eral-thc play whieh he translated
from Knrl Zuckmayer's original stage
play and adapted for this German
night. The play itsclf will be produeed
from Toronto by Peter i\.IcDonald,
with Budd Knapp in the title rolf'.
\\'orks by two contemporary German
composers will be heard in another
music program rt::cordcd in Germany.

The mus;cal portions of this German
:\ight wt'n' rcconled in IlalllbllTg and
Munich by the Xorth-\\'est German
Radio and the Bayarian State Radio.
The first concert will open with a
Symphony in D for double orchestra
by Johann Christian Bach. This will
11(' followed by the ari(l. of Constanzp
from ~loz.:'lTt's Enrfuehrung aus dem
Seroil sung by Erna Berger, who is
lIOW a prineipal soprano with the
\Ietl"opolitan Opera Compnny. ~Iiss

Berger will be accompanied by I rans
Schmidt-Isserstedt and the North 'Vest
Ccrman Symphony-the first orehcstra
to be reorganized in Germany after
V-E Day. The program will ('nd with
a Symphony for Strings by the con·
tl'lllpOrar) German coml')()~('r. K. A.
Ilartmann. T his important post
romantic work will be played by the
Bavarian Radio Symphony Orchestra
under Engt'n Jochum.

The Jate music program will
present two worls illustrating a
tendene} in contemporary Genn:m
music to return tn d:ll>sical lines and
forms. They are a violin sonata hy
Boris Blacher (born in 1903) and the
Fren{;!l Suite after themes by Ram('(l1I

Ellie KOCII, tcllO mode most of the
arrangemellts for tl,e Cermarl evening
011 February 14, is the Voice of Carl

mlt/s area supervisor, in charge of
.../IortlclIce wograms directed to Ger-

mlllly, Austria and Italy.
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CBW. MANITOBA (990 Kc.) CST)
6:45 Manitoba on Parade 11:15 Aunt Lucy 5:15 Don Messer
1:00 CBC News, Weather 11 :30 Bra.... Voyage 5:30 International
7:05 Manitoba on Parade 11:45 Manitoba March Past Commentary
1:30 CBC News, Weather 11:59 Dominion Time Siqnal 5:40 Rawhide'
7:40 Family Worship 12:00 Messages 6:00 Overture Please
7:45 Manitoba on Parade 12:15 Farm Broadcast 6:30 CllC News
8:00 CllC News 12:45 Musical Kitchen 6:40 Weather
8:05 Weather 1:00 CBC News 6:45 Time Out For Sporta
8:07 George Kent, Sports 1:10 Weather 6:55 Eight Bella
8:15 Breakfast Club 1:15 The Happy Gang 7:00 Now I Ask You
8:45 Weather, Suoar 'n 1:45 saddle RockiD.' 1:30 Toronto Pop Concert

Spice Rhythm 8:30 Baby Snooks
9:00 CBC News 2:00 Lite Can Be Beautilul 9:00 esC-National New.
9:10 Interlude 2:15 Ma Perkins 9:15 News Roundup
9:15 Kinderqarten of the 2:30 Pepper Younq 9:30 Dembe<:k String

Air 2:45 Riqht to Happiness Quartet
9:30 Allison Grant 3:00 School Broadca.t 10:00 Linger AwhUe
9:35 MorninliJ Devotions 3:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 10:30 OpeninliJ Niqht
9:45 Kay O'Nem 3:45 Talks for Women 11:00 Canadian Short Stories

10:00 Road of Life 3:56 Women'. New. 11:15 Worda, Words, Words
10:15 Biq Sister 4:00 ~i:.m::~a1here 11:30 Dance Time
10:30 Front Page. Farrell 4:15 Concert Hour 12:00 CBC New.
10:45 Laura Linuted 5:00 Sleepytime Story 12:10 Weather
11:00 BBC News Teller 12:15 Northern MeesenliJer

CBK. SASKATCHEWAN (540 Kc.) (MST)
6:45 The Clockwatcher 11:45 Musical Eitchen Domln1ca1.
7:00 CBC News 12:00 CBC New. 5:15 Yvan I'Intrepide
1:0S Weather, Interlude 12:10 Weather 5:30 Sleepytime Story
7:15 Breakfast Club 12:15 Farm Broadcast Teller
7:45 The Clockwatch8'l' 12:45 saddle Rockin' 5:45 CBC News
7:55 Family Worship Rhythm 5:55 Weath...
8:00 CBC News 1:00 Life Can Be Beautiful 6:00 International
8: 10 Weather, Inte.rlud. 1: IS Ma Perkins Comme!l.tary
8:15 Momlnq ~USIC 1:30 Pepper Younq 6:10 Rawhide
8:45 Kay O'Neill 1:45 RiliJht to HappiDes. 6:30 Now I Aak You
9:00 R?Od.ol Life 2:00 School Broadcast 7:00 RocHal
9:15 BIO Sliter 2:30 Arthur Godfrey Tim. 1:15 Bill Good
9:30 Front Pa:g~ Farrell 2:45 Talks for Women 7:30 Baby SnOOD
9:45 Laura Liauted 2:56 Women'. NlWWs 8:00 CDC NaUonal News

10:00 BBC N.w. Commentary 8:15 News Roundup
10:15 A~t Lucy 3:00 Musical Proql'am 8:30 Toronto Pop Concert
10:30 Kmdergarten of the 3:15 Concert Hour 9:30 Openirl.q Niqht

Air . 4:00 Brave Voyaqe 10:00 Linger AwhUe
10:45 Mornmq D....oUozw 4:15 Don Messer 10:30 Canadian Short Stories
10:55 Interlude 4:30 Un Homme et lion 10:45 Worda, Words, Worda
10:59 Dominion Time Slqnal Peche 11:00 CBC New.
11 :00 Timely runes 4:40 Radio Journal 11:10 Weather
11:15 The Happy Ganq 4:50 Forum de l'Heure 11:15 Northem. Me..eng-er

CIlX, ALBERTA (1010 Kc.) (MST)
7:00 CBC New. 11:45 Musical Kitchen 5:30 Sleepytime Story
7:05 Weather, Interlude 12:00 CBC New. Teller
7:15 Breakfa.t Club 12:10 Weather 5:45 CllC New.
7:45 SpOrta Report.. 12:15 Farm Broadca.t 5:55 Weather
7:55 FamUy WOfllhip 12:45 Saddle Rockin' 6:00 InternaUonal
8:00 CBC New. Rhythm Commentar
8:10 Weather, Interlude 1:00 LUe Can Be Beautiful 6'10 Rawhlde y
8:15 F for Freddie 1:15 Ma Per!tW 6:30 N I Ask Y
8:45 Helen Jackman. 1:30 Pepp.r Young : o"!" ou
9:00 Road 01 Lile 1:45 Right to Happine.. 7,00 Recital
9:15 Bio Slater 2:00 School Broadcast 7:15 Bill Good
9:30 Front Page Farrell 2:30 Arthur GodJrey Time 7:30 Baby Snooks
9:45 LaUIa Limited 2:45 Talb for Women 8:00 CDC National Ne••

10:00 BBC News 2:56 Women'. Nrws 8:15 Ne.e Roundup
10:15 Aunt Lucy Commentary 8:30 Toronto Pop Concert
10:30 Kindergarten of the 3:00 Alberta Memos 9:30 Opening Niqht

Air 3:30 Let's Listen 10:00 Ling'er Awhile
10:45 Morning' Dnotiozw 3:45 Solo Gu..t 10:30 Canadian Short Stories
10:55 Interlude 4:00 Brave Voyage 10:45 Worda, Words, Word•
10:59 Domlnion Time Slqnal 4:15 Don Me.ser 11:00 CllC Ne...
11:00 Timely Tunes 4:30 Recorda at Random 11:10 Weather
1l:15 The Happy Ganq 5:00 Overture Please 11:15 Northern Meuenger

CBC DmUNION (MST)
8:30 Your Women's Editor 5:00 Beulah 8:00 ChampIonship Fig-hta

8:30 The Chuckwagon (9:30 a.m, CST, Man.) 5:15 Jack Smith 9:00 Domlnion News
9:00 Dominion News 110:30 'Your Women's Editor 5:30 Club 15 9:15 United Nations Today
9:15 United Nations Today (sask. and Alta.) 6:00 Metropolitan Auditions 9:30 Foster Hewitt

3:00 When a Girl Marrle. 6:30 Treasure TraU 9:45 Provincial AHairs
9:30 Cross Section 3:15 Portia Faces Life 7:00 Theatre Hour (Soak.)

------ ---------_-:....-_--

:I :00 When a Girl Marrle.
3:15 Portia Faces tUe
5:00 Bll'Ulah
5:15 Jack Smith
5:30 Club 15
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6:45 Manitoba on Parade 11:15 Aunt Lucy 5:0020,000 Leagues Under
7:00 CBC Newe, Weather 11:30 Brave Voyage the Sea
7:05 Manitoba on Parade 11:45 Manitoba March Past 5:15 Westem Five
7:30 CBC News, Weather 11:59 Dominion Time Signal 5:30 International
7:40 Family Worship 12:00 Messages Commentary
7:45 Manitoba on Parade 12:15 Farm Broadcast 5:40 Rawhide
8:00 CBC News 12:45 Invitation to the Waltz 6:00 Sunshine Society
8:05 Weather 1:00 CBC News 6:30 CBC News
8:07 George Kent, Sports 1:10 Weather 6:40 Weather
8:15 Breakfast Club 1:15 The Happy Gang 6:45 Time Out For Sporta
8:45 Weather, Sugar '0. 1:45 Westem Rhythm 6:55 Eight Bells

~pice 2:00 Life Con Be Beautiful 1:00 Musical Proqram
9:00 CBC News 2:15 Ma Perkins 7:30 Arthur Godtrey
9:IOIll;terlud. 2:30 Pepper Young 8:00 John and Judy
9:15 Kl;Ddergarten 01 the 2:45 Right to Happineaa 8:30 Wayne and Shuster

Air. 3:00 School Broadcast 9:00 CBC National New.
9:30 AlIlSl?n Grant. 3:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 9:15 NeW8 Roundup
9:35 Momm~ ~evohons 3:45 Talks for Women 9:30 Citiz!7'IU,' Forum
9.45 Kay O'Nlillll 3'56 W 'N 10:15 Loggmg with Bunyan

10:00 Road 01 Life . C omen~ ews 10:30 Wmnipeg Drama
10:15 Big Sister ommen ary 11:00 Vancouver Concert
10:30 Front Page Farrell 4:00 Here and There 11:30 Eventide
10:45 LaUIa Limited 4:15 Concert Hour 12:00 CBC New.
1-1:00 BBC News 4:45 At Home 12:10 Weather

(;IlK. SASKATCHEWAN (540 Kc.) (MST)
6:45 The Clockwatcher 12:00 eBe News 5:15 Yvan I'Intrepide
7:00 CBC News 12:10 Weather 5:3020000 Leagues Under
1 :05 Weather, Interlud. 12: 15 Farm Broadcast the Sea
7:15 Breaklast Club 12:45 Martial Matinee 5:45 CBC News
7:45 The Clockwatcher 1:00 Lile Can Be BeautifuJ 5:55 Weather
7:55 Fami!y Worllhlp 1:15 Ma Perkins 6:00lntemationa1
8:00 CDC News 1:30 Pepper Younq Commentary
8:10 Weather, Interlude 1:45 Right to Happinesa 6:10 Rawhide
8:15 Morning Music 2:00 School Broadcast 6:30 Arthur Godfrey
8:45 Kay O'NeUl 2:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 7:00 John and Judy
9:00 Road 01 LUe 2:45 Talks for Women 7:30 Wayne and Shuster
9: 15 Biq Siater 2:56 Women's News 8:00 CBC National News
9:30 Front Page Farrell Commen1ary 8:15 News Roundup
9: 45 LaU,ra limIted 3: 00 Musical Proqram 8: 30 Eventide

10:00 Bt!C News 3:15 Concert Hour 9:00 Citizens' Forum
10:15 Aunt Lucy 3:-45 At Home 9:45 Loqqing with Bunyan
10:30 Kindergarten of the 4:00 Brave Vo~age 10:00 Vancouver Concert

Air . 4:15 Western FIve 10:30 Winnipeq Drama
10:45 Mornmq Devotions 4:30 La Chanson Francoise 11'00 CBC N
10:55 Interlude 4:40 Radio Journal . eW8
10:5'9 Dominion Time Siqnal 4:50 Un Homme et son 11:10 W.a~er
11:00 Timely Tunea Peche 11:15 Datelme Edmonton
11:15 The Happy Gang 5:00 Notre Francais SUI Ie 11:30 Dance Orchestra
II :45 Invitation to the Walts Vii II :55 Interlude

CIlX, ALDERTA (1010 Kc.) (MST)
7:00 CBC Newa 11:15 The Happy Gang 5:3020000 Leagues Under
7:05 Weather, Interlude 11:45 Invitation to the Waltz the Sea
1:15 Breakfast Club 12:00 Cl5c Newa 5:45 CBC New.
7:45 Sporta Reporter 12:10 Weather 5:55 Weather

"

:.',', FcaBmcilY.wW.,orship 12:15 Farm Broadcast 6:00 Intemational
Hi 12 :45 Weatem Rhythm Commentary

8:10 Weather, Interlude 1:00 Lite Can Be Beautiful 6:10 Rawhide
8: 15 F lor FreddJe I : 15 Ma Perkins 6: 30 Arthur Godfrey
8:45 Helen Jackman 1:30 Pep~er Young 7:00 John and JUdI..

i;?g ~~a~~:e:-Ue t~g ~~~lt~r~~~::;~8s ~;gg ~crNa~~a~ 3:!;~
9:30 Front Page POrTell 2:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 8:15 News Roundup
9:45 Laura Limited 2:45 Talks for Woman 8:30 E...entid.

10:00 BBC New. 2:56 Women'. News 9:00 Citizens' Porum
10:15 Aunt Lucy" Commentary 9:45 Loqging wi1h Bunyan
10:30 Klndergarten of the 3:00 Alberta Memos 10:00 Vancou...er Concert

Air 3:30 Lel'a Listen 10:30 Winnipeg Drama
',','.',', Mln0,.'~';un••De...olions 3:45 At Home 11:00 CDC New.

• di 4:00 Brave V0.Yage 11:10 Weather
10:59 Dominion Time 4:15 Western Five 11:15 Dateline Edmonton

Signal 4:30 Records at Random 11:30 Dance Orche.tra
11:00 Timely Tunes 5:00 Sunshine Society 11:55 Inte·dude

CDC DOMINION (MST)

1

7,00 Su•••n.. I
1: 30 Pegqy and Lou
7:45 Max Chamitov Group
8:00 The Fat Man

At lunch lime or1 Sundays many listen
ers across the cotmtry have a dote witlt
ALAN Mn.LS, who sings folk songs and
talks abOfIt tltcm. 7'lte show is heard
at 12:00 noon. on CB\\T, 11:00 a.m.

011 CBK·X.

NEWS IlND NOTES
(Continucd from pagc 5)

powerful weapon to overcome it. "The
('r£'ahlrc" strikes back at thc frigatc.
The blow jars the ship .md waler
rushing over the decks tosses the three
mcn into the sea. They arc nOw at the
merey of the "monstrous beast,"

\Vinnipcg Dramn
This week'l) drama from 'Vinnipeg

is Variations On A 1'heme, by Mac
Shoub of t\lontrenl, which J. ,"V, Kent
will produce. The play takes a simple
incidcnt, boy meets gi.rl, and deals
with it in three styles-the realistic,
the subjective, and the romantic, or as
it migllt have been written by (1)
Clifford Odets, (2) Thomas Wolfe,

.nnd (3) 'Villiam Saroyan.
History In Jig Time

According to Ben Lepkin, 'Vinnipeg
newspaperman, there have been only
two genuine folk ballads in all the
history of the Canadian 'Vest. Ono is
the Ballad of Pierre Falcon and the

The Metropolitan tenor GIUSEPPE DI

STEFANO, seen here with I1i.s wife, will
be the guest of the 7'SO on Feb. 16.

other is the Ballad of the Near Battle
of Cussed Creek. However, he says
that only the song of Pierre Falcon is
a genuine ballad-the other was writ·
tcn as a poem. Mr. Lepkin will teU
the stories in two talks on Monday,
February 12 and 19, l.lOder the title
History in Jig Time (W-ll:15 p.m"
K-X·IO, IS p.m.).

The Ballad of Pierre Falcon, which
~Ir. Lepkin will talk about in his first
broadcast, tells of tho Metis of the
Red River and their victory at Seven
Oaks where they killed Governor
Semple of the Hudson's Bay Company
and twenty of his men, According to
the story, Pierre Falcon, one of the
group of Metis who fought the battle,
sang the song to his comrades-in-arms
around the camp fire following the
massacre.

The Ballad 01 the NeBr BB.t1C of
Cussed Creek is also in praise of fight.
ing men but this time its heroes arc
the '£nglish, It happened one day in

(Colltillued 011 page B)
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15. POl1l1;C8-iu variety. Among the

best are the California and Shirley
doublcs.

16. Petunias-dwarf bedding such n:
Bosy Morn, Red Chief, Sutton's Blue
Beddcr, Celestial R05e and Snow
storm; balcony type for back of the
border and boxes; dwarf giants of
California, Ramma strain, best for
pots and specimen plants in border;
double-Simmet's Canadian. All double
are good.

17. Phlox dn,mmondii-tall for cut·
ting, dwarf form for edging.

18. Portulaca-double form excellent
for hot, sandy 50iL

19. Schizanthus-good pot plant or
in cool, moist border. Usc Dr. Badger's
Dwar£ Hybrids.

20. Marigolds and Zinnias-useful
for strong colour splashes.

21. Stocks-for bedding use. Ten
weeks Stocks.

18&l5, at the time of the second Riel
rebellion, near where Yorkton stands
today. The story tells of how the
settlers of Cus5ed Creek, organized
into a Home Guard under a. Major
Watson, averted a battle with a large
force of Indians under Chief Little
Boncs. tBrough an act of sheer bravery.
A few years after the incident had
taken place one of the men who hnel
been with the Home Guard, Dr. R. A.
Patrick, returned to the spot wherc
the Indian camp had stood and as
the events .of the day came back to
him, he set them down in a poem.

Praise of Tears.-I'm certain the Vic
torians were right, and there are few
pleasures like a good cry over a really
sad book.-Margllonita Laski, on BBC.

MU8I€
(Contirwcd from page 6)

Chamber Music
On Sunday night, Jean de Riman

oczy and his quartet are joined by
Albert Steinberg and his group to
present the Mendelssohn Octet in E
Flat Major, Opus 20. Members of the
de Himanoezy quartet include John
Chillmecky, violin; Smyth Humphreys,
viola; Audrey Piggott, 'cello. The
Steinberg group includes Cardo Smal
ley, violin; Harold Hogue, viola, Deszo
Mahalek, 'cello.

Guilmant's Organ Recital
The eight Organ Sonatas of Alex

ander Guilmant, the great French
organist and composer, may well Jay
cL'lim to classical rank. Originally con
ceived for the French organ, they arc
sufficiently broad in conception as to
lose little if anything in their
interpretation on English and Ameri·
can instruments. At the time of their
composition, they brought to the king
of instruments, a new sense which had
been too little cultivatcd by organ
ists. Versatile in fancy. as well as
fluent in the techniqnc of composition,
GuHmant did for the Organ Fugue
what Mendelssohn effected for this
form on the pianoforte, On Sunday.
February II (CBW 10,30 p.m., CBK
X-4,30 p.m.), Herhcrt J. Sadler, Win
nipeg organist. will play Guilmant's
Sonata No.5 in C Minor. The broad
cast will come from \Vestminster
Church.

NEWS and NOTES
(Continued from page 7)

it. After his part in the rebellion there
wa5 no more famous camp chief in
Canada than Paul Bunyan."

This, then, is the Paul Bunyan Ed
Mandeville will tell about. The series
is called Logging with Bunyan and
the 5tOries Ed will tell are Paul's In
fancy, Paul's Dog Fido, The Big
Griddle, The Frozen \Vords, TIle
Pyramid Forty, The Bumble Toes, and
The Big Jam on tIle Niagara. On each
program there will also be recordings
of folk music.

The Prairie Gardener

Summan} of Broadcast of January
28, 1951.

Some Good Annuals for Prairie Gt"dens

Annuals thrive in the prairie region.
The combination of long summer days,
cool nights and semi-dry conditions,
seem to favour exceptional flower pro
duction.

By way of suggestion here are com
ments on a selected list of annual
flowers.

1. Ageratum-a good edger, but
neither drought resistant nor frost
hardy.

2. Alyssum-The dwarf varieties
Snow Cloth and Violet Queen are
excellent for edging. They hug the
ground, are resistant to drought and
frost hardy.

3. Antirrhinuln (s nap d rag 0 n)
ehok-c for cutting or bedding. Tctra is
tall and good for cutting. The inter
mediate group such as Supcr Majestic
i5 best for bedding. Tom Thumb vari
eties arc useful in the rockery.

4. Asters-for early bloom, Queen o£
of the Market; for cutting, I1eart of
France, Rose Marie, Loveliness, elC.;
for edging or rockeries, Kirkwell.

5. Calendula (Sco'ch Marigold)
fine for cutting, Chrysantha, Sunshine,
Yellow Colossal, Radio. Campfire.

6. Centaurea (Bachelor's Buttons)
Blue Boy, Pinkie, Jubilee Gem.

7. Centaurea (Sweet Sultan)--excel
lent for cutting.

8. Clarkia elegans-double varieties
for cutting and decoration. Sow early
as possible in spring.

9. Coreopsis or CaUiopins-easy from
seed so'\\'J1 outdoors.

10. Delpllinium, annual (Larkspur):
Stock-Dowered.

11. Dimorpotheca (Cape Marigold
-African Daisy)-good in sunny loca
tion... Frost hardy in falL

• • •
Summary of Broadcast of February

4, 1951.
Some Good Annuals for Prairie Gar
dens: (Continued from January 28):

11. Sweetpeas-Giant Waved Spen
cers in named varicties for general
use; early spring flowering Cuthbert
sons for districts where sweetpeas arc
more difficult to grow.

12. Lobelia-dwarf varieties sneh as
Crystal Palace and Blue Gown; trail
ing, Sapphire; tall, tenuior.

13, Nemesia-dwarf compact more
desirable for bedding than thc taller
Strumosa form. Likes cool, moist soil.

14. Nicotine-try the new "Day.
light" strain that keeps flowers open
in daytime.

PRESENTING A "FlUEND" OF
THE GREAT PAUL BUNYAN

(Contillucd from page 3)

9:30 Canadian Sports
Roundup
(Sosk. and Alta.)

6:00 Time Out for Sports
6: 15 Memo from Lake

Success
6:30 Roll Back the Years
7:00 Symphony for Strings
7:30 Share the Wealth
8:00 CBC National News
8:05 N.H.t. Hockey
9:30 Organ Recital

10:00 Prairie SChooner
10:30 Dance Orchestra
11:00 John Sturqess
II: 15 Armdale Chorus
11:30 Music in the Night
12:00 CBC News
12:10 Weather

6:00 Symphony for Strings
6:30 Share the W(!alth
7: 00 CBC National News
7:05 N.H.t. Hockey
8:30 Organ Recital
9: 00 Prairie SChooner
9:30 Dance Orchestra

10:00 John Sturqess
10:15 Armdale Chorus
10:30 Music in the Night
11:00 eBC News
n: 10 Weather
11: 15 Trocadero Orchestra
11:30 Buzz Adlam's

Playroom

hesitation I CH.n honestly say it is the
finest quartet playing I have ever
heard in Canad.'l. Each onc of the
men is to be complimented on his
performance individually, but prin
cipally because of tlle superfine
ensemble work that they achieved.
Kot only was there a unanimity of
purpose; but tllere was a deep insight
into the nature of the music. The
Beethoven sounded like Beethoven;
the Haydn sounded like Haydn ...

The Dembeck String Quartct is
international in origin, although its
members have been playing in Canada
for many years. John Dembeck, first
violinist and leader. comes from New
York. Stanley Kolt, second violin, is
from \Villnipeg. The violist, Robert
\Varburton, was born in Aberdeen,
S<...'otland; and 'cellist Cornelius Yssel
styn received his musical training in
Holland.

Although member5 of the group
realized at their flrst rehearsal to
gether that they were as one in their
approach to chamber music, they are
quiek to point out that this unanimity
of purpose is not the only key to suc
cessful quartet playing. Scrupulous
study and hours of plain hard work,
they feel, determine the future of most
string quartets. All four musician5 feel
the same way about the Dembeck
String Quartet now that they have
"discovered" it-they want the group
to be a genuine representative of
chamber music in Canada and to
foster it on a high plane.

7:00 Take It From Here
8:00 Dance Orchestra
8:30 Dance Orchestra
9: 00 Dominion News

10:00 Calling All Children
10:30 Good Deed Club
11:00 BBC News
11: 15 ~ports College
11 :30 CBC Stamp Club
11 :45 The Answer Man
11 :59 Dominion Time Signal
12:00 Messages
12:15 CBC News
12:25 Weather
12:30 Metropolitan Opera
5:00 This Week
5:15 CBC News
5:25 Weather
5:30 Musical Pr09ram

I
I
I
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CllX, ALBERTA (1010 Ke.)
10:30 CBC Stamp Club
10:45 The Answer Man
10:59 Dominion Time Signal
11 :00 Bandstand
11:15 CBC News
11:25 Weather
11:30 Metropolitan Opera
4:00 This Week
4:15 CBe News
4:25 Weather-
4:30 Pops Concert
5:30 Sports College
5:45 Memo From

take Success

5:00 Juke Box Jury I6:00 Twentx Questions
6:30 Canadian Sports

(7:30 p.m. CST, Man.)
dnpuno}l

6:45 Manitoba on Parade
7:00 esc News, Weather
7 :05 Manitoba on Parade
7:30 esc News, Weather
7:40 Family Worship
7:45 Manitoba on Parade
8:00 esc News
8:05 Weather
8 :07 Georqe Kent, Sporta
8:15 Music Review
8:45 Weather, Manitoba

March Past
9:00 CBC News
9:10 Interlude
9:20 Morning Devotions
9:30 Doorway in Fairyland

say how strongly I fcel about the
perfonnance of the Dembeck String
Quartet on Friday night. 'Vithout any

CORRECTIONS
FOR CBC TIMES DATED FEBRUARY"· 10,

1951.

Pencil these Corrections
into Program Lists. Last

Week·s Times.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 6
Dom. 8:15-8:30 p.m.

Cal;lcel: Shank's Harbour.
Schedule: Tho Homelownera.

Wt.EILY TO MARCH 27
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10

CBW 6:30·7:00 p.m.
Cancel: White Cane Week.
Schedule: Roll Back tho Yeara.

WEEXLY.
CBW 7:00 p.m.. CBK·CBX 6:00 p.m.

Cancel: Symphony for Strings.
Schedule: White Cane Week.

THIS OCCASION ONLY.
CBK·CBX 10:00-10:30 p.m.

Cancel: Whito Cane Week.
10:00-10:15 p.m.

Schedule: John Sturgess.
10: 15·10:30 'p.m.

Schedule: Armdale Chorua.
Wt.EXLY.

BIRTH OF A STRING QUARTET
(Continued from page 2)

7:00 CBC News
7:05 Weather, Interlude
7:15 Ernie the Earlybird
7:45 Sports Reporter
7:55 Family Worship
8:00 CBC News
8:10 Weather, Interlude
8: 15 Ernie tho Earlybird
8:30 Doorway in Fairyland
9:00 Calling All Children
9 :30 ·Alberta Memos

10 :00 BBC News
10:15 Morning Devotions
10:25 Interlude

CllK, SASKATCnEWAN (540 Ke.) (MST)
6:45 The Clockwatcher 10:25 Interlude I 6:00 Symphony for Strinqs
7:00 CBC News 10:30 CBC Stamp Club 6:30 Share the Wealth
7:05 Weather, Interlude hJ:45 The Answer Man 7:00 CBC National News
7:15 The Clockwatcher 10:59 Dominion Time Siqnal 7:05 N.H.t. Hockey
~~~~ ~BC~e:sorllhiP ::~~ ~:bodtle:soundup :~gg ~::i:ie ~~~~er
8:10 Weather. Interlude 11:25 Weather 9:30 Dance Orchestra
8 15 Morning MusIc 11:30 Metropolitan Opera 10:00 John Sturgess
8:30 Doorway in Fauyland 4:00 This Week 10:15 Armdale Chorus
9:00 Callin'l All Children 4:15 CBC News '110:30 Music in the Night
9:30 Radio Journal 14:25 Weather 11:00 CBC Newll
9·33 La Chanson Francoise 4:30 Pops Concert 11:10 Weather
9;45 Fables de La Fontaine 5:30 Sports Colleqe 111:15 Trocadero Orchestra

10:00 BBC News 5:45 Memo from 111:30 Buzz Adlam's
10: 15 Morninq Devotions take Success Playroom

(MST)

ILate Program Notes I
WEEK OF FEBRUARY" - la, 1951.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5
Radio Theatre. "Louisa" with an all-stat

cast headed by Ruth HUSHY· The other
principo.la are Ronald Reagan. Edmund
Gwenn, Charles Coburn. SprinCJ Byington
ond Piper Laude. From CBS Hollywood.
W-8:00 p.m. K·7:00 p.m. X-7:oo p.m.


